
Th CIA's.  Bargain Budge 
The irony of the. budget battle be: 

"tween pongress and the Central,  In-
Ielligerice Agency,' (CIA) is that top 

''secret figures show the lovernment 
spending far less annualltV for intelli-
gence thaw the average citizen imag- 
•ines: under $700,  million by the CIA 
itself and around $4 billion for over-
all intelligence. ;  

e CIA critics. in Congress who have 
'Seen these 	figures claim they 
do not Weld& all Money;'spent for 
Intelligence; alit even if highly ,,de-

:hatable areas are included, the 
cost is little more 'than' $8' billion. In 
support of a $100 billicrit" defe 	bud- 

: get, that rePresents a rare 
Hence, CIA Direct* Williany, Colby 

might be doing himself and his agency 
a favor by"releasing .rottn444-ciut  fig -
"urea. Brit COMY, extraordinarily can-
did for a" career intelligence officer, 
has been privately criticized at . the 
White House for talking ton much. He 
will not be authorized to reveal budget 

',aggregates until PresidenV Ford de-
; sides upoitteverall ri 

The CIA budget was frozen. for 
Years at something over $650. million, 
and recent incremiek have lagged far 
behind inflation— 

Another $1 billion or so Is spent by 
the National Security Agency , (NSA) 
for communications intelligence. In-
cluding siMpert for troops manning 
intercept stations, this represents an 
effort sobetantiollY below previous 
years because of inflation and sky- 
rocketing army pay scales. 	• . 

The remaining $1.2 billion includes 
spy satellites, U-2 spy planes and the 
Defense Intelligence Agency (DIA). 

Rep. Otis Pike of New York, chair- 
• man of the House Intelligence Commit 
tee, refused to discuSs secret Midget 
figures but told us "an awful lot of 

"Money" is kept out of the official in 
 telligence budget. Such criticism' 81Ig-
.:::gesti routine air reconnaissance flights.  
'" and submarine ;missions that gather 

intelligence should be financed from 
:;,...t.he intelligence Midget. The CIA Main-
' taint that these functions, Serve Main-
' ly its military training and ao ihorild 
come mostly out of the Pentagon 
budget,—  

Disagreement over government ac-
counting, 'hoivever, bears not relation 
to innuendoes of profligate, clandes-

` tine spending of the taxpayer's dollar 
by the CIA. 	: 	. 

• , 	• 	• 

Sea "~Birch Bath of Indiana, Wile- • 
iimis new suitor fOr .„prealdential sup- . 
port from the Democratic party's :dom-
inant left  Wing, hai ;,.found himself 

'stuck=-after Ortitirrainlia, 	a 
• 

 
year-old ' statement accepting Gov. , 
'George Wallace as a possible vice pres- 
idential. candidate, 	. 

•I-7: Fighting for  his 	.in a 1974 re- 

•::0 
10*n:eaOPOlin 	-

,
State with 

40973 Wallaceite strength, Bayh was 
intervieWed,bY the; ndianapOlis  News; 
The transcript of ,llie.  tape-recorded in-
'tervieW,',:published In the I news last 
Oct. 15, contained this exchange: 

"Q: If George Wallace Is on the 
Democratie national ticket', in 1976, ei-
'ther for . president or Vice President, 
will yoU personally support him? 
' "A: Let the record show a Iong, 
liOnized pause. (I would not support 
hill for President.. I can see drawl- • 
stances where there might be a"' bal-
ancing  effect,. I would support hint for 
Vice President"  

-- We Mad this over the long distance 
telephone to Bayh in Indianapolis last 
Wednesday • and asked whether this 
was still his view. "No, it isn't," he 
replied. When" did he change? Never, 

replied the senator, because he had 
not said it in the first place, 

"The Indianapolis papers have not I 
been known for i accuracy," Bayh 
charged. Did he protest the quotation 
when it appeared ten months, ago? "I 
did not. I can't go through life protest-
ing everything."  

After' Bayh returned to Washington 
Thursday and confmrd with his press 
secretary, Bill.Wise, he decided not to 
deny the contents of a tape-recorded 
interview. "Sure," said Bayh, "I did 
say something to that effect." Wallace 
is nott-his choice for Vice President, 
but he could support a ticket with him 
as running-mate. If he had misled us, 
said Bayh, it was "inadvertent." 

; •  
The Ford administration's private 

forecast of a gloomy future for the au-
tomotive industry •is particularly pessi-
mistic" about the Chrysler Corp. 

. • 'Describing hoW the recession .'hit .  
Chrysler harder than . other autoroak-
ei, . the cOnfidential clarterly eco-
nomic review Of 'the cabinet-level Eco-
neritie ro4013oard (EPB) adds:,•• 

"Decipite drastic cuthaCks in produc-
tion, the ' company-, has continued to 
post significant losses in recent re-
porting periods, and is presently being 
kept afloat by its banks. Even with a 
$400 million credit commitment from 
its banks, Chrysler will face signifi-
cant cash flow problems" in early 1976 
if 'there is no significant improvement 
in sales."  

The 'report sees similar trouble 
ahead for another automaker: "If 1976 
auto sales were to decline below the 
company's, 1976 levels, the viability of 
American Motors would be placed in 
jeopardy by this time next year." 
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